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The official journal threatens that writers 
attacking the ininrgents shall be brought be
fore the Central Oemmittee.

It is rumored that the troops accidently fired 
Into the train at Colombiers, whereby 24 were 

„„„ am./ — ■ . killed and 72 wounded.
Europe, Losoo*, March 24—The T^nut' special says

ViasAif-Lis, March 22—A. circular from the the people are flying from Paris terror-stricken 
Exécutive to rtefectsof Paris states that order The rebels ere prepariag for e desperate 
is being gradually reestablished in Paris. encounter to recover lost ground.

A Significant demonstration was made by Losoo*, JfarCb 23—It is rumored that d is— 
the tw disposed citizens of Paris yesterday, turbances have oecnrred at Lyons, and another 
end had a beneficial result/ dispatch says that Lyons has proclaimed for a

Tba Assembly has- Voted, unanimously à Commune and raised the red flag. Lyonese, 
dignified Proclamation to the people.- at the sittiog of the Assemby, said it had been

Ttoheqdsof the Assembly and Executive decided te hold a municipal election before 
are fra Vmg-closer, and the MobileS Bave offer/ April 20th.
ed to assist tjM Government against anarchy. ties Obansette,of Versailles, is commission- 
Tbe circular Closet by declaring that *11 good ed to raise a volunteer legion in the West, and 

Stay feel assured that. Marshal Can, appeals to tbe defenders of order sad families 
rob*» hat made advances to President Thiers in that region te join their ranks, 
whin nete well received. ViaAiiLLsa, March 23—The government in-

TfciTbiefs of the lmperlai army are retiring tends to appeal to the Nationals and Mobiles' 
frotfihoiervioet They have’ all returned from of the Departments. -
<*•**» ]n£.w.A » § : The Deputy who has been et Paris re-

tq«i, ;M*t«6 03-r-The National Guards cently.says that the Committee ape loping the 
■alpy retastated Jfeyor ot tbe sixth control of their own men. 
isa* tieOtJerti d'hall been expelled ffom A,dispatch from Marseilles, says that the
y the, J**urgents; h- civic guard has taken possession of the tele-
leaurgeste' Centrât Committee have graph line. 

djMida* >f Qd»rti»r London, March 23-The Daily New,
8t^.e,rmalin‘_ ■ r . special says tbe letter of Bismarck created e

E ■ecs.tionio the assembly and Favre in tieremarks thereon hinted That if Pails held» 
ceiefoL™ 1 8 * cut the government will co-operate with the

Mlhtÿ b8ttalib"ti|i6f theNatloaaf Guard are Geresauy, !t is reported that Favre^ is 
being armed for the preservation of order. trying to obit Thiers from the office of Chief 

A* armed manifestation ia advertised for Bxeoutive.
Saturday night. Gens Lecompte end Thomas were buried

It is announced that the Reds of Lyons are in • ditch, 
onfjr *Vfkiting :'tMfc irrival of a delegation Rue de la Paix ie a pool ol blood end no 
from Paris to form a Central Committee on the man’s life ia safe in Parie. 
aanft8 Pth ife that at present operating in Bebmx, Marsh 22—Official correspon-
Pa„ri?1 , , deuce says we ehall certainly not interfere

Ibis reported 4hat Menotti Garibaldi now with parm bat kaow how l6 gaird onr ia,
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Paris, March 22—The ofBoial journal of 

the insurgents says the oeniral republican 
committee, not being eble to come to an un
derstanding with tbe Mayors, are compelled 
to proceed with tbe elections without their 
co-operation. The elections are postponed 
until to-morrow when they, will be held un
der the superintendence of an electoral cojd- 
mittee appointed by tbe central cotamittSe 

An editorial in tbe same paper prdveithat 
the assembly now sitting at Versailles ia le
gally Incomplete on the ground, that the elec
tion of some of ite members were governed 
by foreign occupation and pressure. The 
chamber is denounced as narrow minded 
and exclusive.

A paragraph alio appeared in the insur
gents’ organ under tbe title of an advertise
ment stigmatizing the resolutions adopted at 
a meeting of Paris journalists and publish
ed in severs! journals yesterday as an indi
rect provocation is disobedience of the gov
ernment decrees and an encroachment on 
the soverigoty of tbe People. Warning ia 
giveotbat while the central republic commit
tee intends to respect the liberty ol the Press 
ie is determined te bave the will of the Peo
ple respected and will permit no excitement 
te disobedience, A repetition of tbe oflence 
will be ceverely punished.

Pasts, March 23—The Débat» is bold and has 
published an article strongly supporting the 
National Government.

Saysset Was present with tbe friends of order 
yesterday, but was net wounded. Some of 
tbe insergents 8red on each other and several 
were wounded.

Henri Pnre, editor of the Paris Bulletin, hns 
been shot iq the side, and big life is dispnired 
of. , ,

The Nationals have determined to incorpo
rate tha soldiers of Paris with the Nationals.

The revolutionary committee have issued a 
proclamation postponing tbe election until en, 
ergetic measures are taken and rights respect
ed. At a meeting of tbe Mayors and Deputies 
Saysset was made commander-in-chief of the 
National Guard, and Langlers chief of staff. 
The appointment of Saysset has inspired con
fidence among tbe friends of order.

Tbe Bellville Nationale have occupied the 
Mairie and the first arrondissement alter long 
negotiations with tbe nationals of Qeartier, 
with whom a lot of sonaves and mobiles of tbe 
line wet# seen. The latter demanded arms to 
fight the insnrgents, who had barricaded the 
Place Vendôme.

Diffo withdraws his resignation.
Orders by the nationals have expelled tbe 

insurgents from that part of the filth arron
dissement comprising the faubourg Honore,the 
2d arrondissement comprising Bouise, and the 
8th arrondissement comprising tbe rue Du
crot. They then occupied Laaare station.

The Government of Versailles asked for a 
a reinforcement of troops to retake the railway 
crossings, where the insurgents control the 
traffic.

Loxbos, March 24—A special says that the 
Moatmatreists stopped the train conveying 
prisoaors te Versailles and released them.

The 8th regiment resisted the seductions of 
the insurgents and arrived at Versailles, be. 
lng ^enthusiastically received and the officers 
promoted.

The insurgent committee have arrested ten 
of their.own officers.

Paris, March 24—Reaction in favor of the Em 
pire gains strength.

London, 24—Dispatches from Berlin state that 
if ths Parisian» approach the enoiente the Ger
mans will reopen fire upon the city 

The Mayor of Lille is raising volunteers to 
march on Paria

Bucharest, March 23—While the Germans 
here were engaged in celebrating the birthday of 
the Bmperor they were attacked by a mob and 
several persons injured. Ihe German Consul 
was .roughly handled

London, March 24—In the House of Lords to 
day a discussion arose on the policy of the Brit
ish Government towards the army, which was de
nounced by Earl Gray and others. Granville stated 
that British men ef war had been stationed at each 
of the Chinese ports to act in case of outrage.

Versailles, March 23—It is reported that 
the people in Parie bave assassinated Gen 
Raphel.

A proclamation te tbe people of France, 
approved by tbe Assembly and issued by 
President Thiers yesterday, after reviewing 
tbe iitualioo, closes as follows: France re
pudiates tbe movement, 
weakness or believe false reporta. We shall 
maintain our trust and make no comoromiae 
with tbe guilty.

All remains quiet at Lyoes, bat precau
tions bave been taken against an outbreak. 
The Prefeet of Lyon* bas issued a proclama
tion declaring bis adherence te the Assembly 
Tbe proclamstion is well received.
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GENERAL TRANSPORTATION COMPANY
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Will place Four of THOMSON’S PATENT ROAD STEAM
ERS on the route between Yale and Barkerville in the First 
Week in April, and will be prepared to enter into Contracts for 
the conveyance of Freight from Yale to Soda Creek in Eight 
Days. Through Contracts will be made as soon as the condition 
oi the road above Quesnelmouth permits.

Rates of Passage will be advertised, In’due time.
BARNARD & REEDY, Managers'.

OFFICE—Tates Street, next door to Wells* Fargo & Cot’s °

pied by the Insurgents. The request was re
fused by the seutry. The demonstrators there, 
upontnnfartefi-the colors Of the National, uard 
but tie sentries threatened to bayonet the 
colorbeare* and t£e crqwd at once began to 
retire. Ôaron Nathan then seized the 'flag 
and exhorted' the crowd to advance against 
illegal :f<Kos that was occupying the place. 
TBe order was obeyed when tbe Nationals, 
occupying1 (he place, beat their drums and 
firefii into the air. The crowd then retreated 
slowly1.' The National! followed them out 
wit^ thfir main body and fired- 
thin broke terror stricken and retreated. At 
least SOipersone-were kllle* and wounded. 
Baron Nathan received 2 shots in the chest. 
The Mipionats in tbe Place Vendôme have 
since been reinforced. The affair has created 
excitement and doustematien among the peo
ple of Paris.

Parie journals say Bismarck has informed 
TSiers that the Germans wiH occupy Paris on 
Sunfiay,. unless by that time Thiers is master 
of the situation.

Vsr«ailli8Zj March 23—In, the National As
sembly to-day ah adverse report was mad# 
free the Oommiltee on the Bill for the elec
tion df a municipality in Pari*.

Jules Favre received a .letter from Bismaik 
who says that events in Paris do not indicate 
thë-execution of tbe convention entered into 

German, dommander, which forbids 
any approach to the lines before the forts 
whidh SrO tiCCtipieff'by the Germans, Bismarck 
claims" Jbe restoration ! within twenty.-fonr 
heurs of . tha telegraph leading to Pantin, 
wh:eh has been destroyed br Paris will be 
trsdt(i4 a* tn enemy. And should there be any 
more #r*ceedings do violation of the prelimi
naries of peace, the fire of the forts will be 
oytesff 'on tke'city.

iFjavre stated in the Assembly, that he 
replied to Bismarck that the insurrection in 
Par)fwas * surprise to the Government, but 
that it would be repressed. If there was delay 
in its suppression it was because the Govern, 
nfent Was Still hopeful of avoiding bloodshed. 
The Government had no means of replacing 
tbesslegraph but would ask the reinstatement 
of the mayors of the arrondissements through 
which it passed.

Several Paris newspapers- have removed to 
Versailles.

The crowd

Eastern, "Stales.
Washinotom, March 23—The flaa Domingo 

Commissioners will prebablyarrive at Gearies- 
ton to-night; and may be expected in this city 
Sunday or Monday. Theijt reports will be 
sent to Congress as soon as submitted to the 
President.

damner will nndonbteAly attempt to present 
to the Senate te-day ju* resolution arraigning 
the President for hi* course in regard, to San 
Domingo, and the question win he Whether 
under the authority ef Anthony, tbe reiolution 
on this ‘subject can epme in. The Vice-Presi
dent will probably shlrmit thé question of re. 
eeptioh of the resolution to the Senate for its 
decision.

Wasbinoto*; March 23—The Senate, ia Ex
ecutive session yesterday, confirmed the Na. 
turalization Treaty-made by Motley with the 
British government. By- this treaty: Great 
Britain acknowledges tha tight of her subjects 
to renounce their allegiance a*d become citi* 
sens of the United States-. Reciprocity pro
visions are made for conferring naturalisation 
on Americans who may wish to become Eng
lish citisens.

By order of tbe Swiss Council tde soldiers 
of the French army who eotered Switzerland 
and wbo are provided with railway tickets 
Or money lor tbeir fares,- are permitted to 
retui-n to France.

Tba Government bas requested tbe Gei- 
mene not to bombard Paris, last tbe inoeseot 
may «offer.

General Cretnieax bss been semmnned to 
to Versailles, where he will be Hied for diso
bedience or orders.

Paris, March 22—Aflaire are quiet in the 
city. Bataillons of Nationale are encamped 
in tbe eetranee to the Vendôme, at tbe foot 
of wbiob traffic ia allowed. Tbjre all car
riages are stopped Cannon threaten tbe 
Rue de la Paix and the Rue de Caetellione. 
Groups along the Boulevard Montmatre are 
discussing the condition of affairs, and tbe 
general opinion ie that the new Government 
is incapable 61 providing work lor tbe peo
ple, and that tbe military and administrative 
functions of the Government should be en, 
treated to Repoblicaos. At 1 o’clock this 
morning great excitement was caused by a 
false alarm that tbe Prussians were coming 
to day. The Nationals fired signals from 
rifles and oannoa at Belleville and Moot- 
matte. The official journal published a 
proclamation in the name ol the Assembly, 
and tba Garde National is deprecating acts 
Of violence.

Tbe Paris Deputies have published 
nifesto to the eleotors of which the following 
is a synopsis’ Oa tbe lOtb met tbe people of 
Paris insisted on the removal of the As
sembly to Paris, as that city only could pos
sibly be tbe capital of France. It is neces
sary to avoid agitation while' an invader is 
camped on the soil of Fiance. Because of 
their presence it is necessary lor the Assem
bly t hasten the delivery of France and save 
the Republic. ,

Tbe proclamation ie well received.
Paris, Match 22—10 p m— There baa been 

no .lurtber bloodshed siace 6 o’clock. The 
insurgents have been reinforced. Tbe oily ia 
gloomy and the excitement intense.

Nationals under tbe orders of the Central 
Republican Committee, occupy Fort Vin
cennes. It is supposed tbe garrison frater
nized with them as soon as they appeared.

Troops in several arroydiesementa are Or
ganizing in, the interest of order.

Deputy Olemanoet bas incurred the hosti
lity of the insurgents and has been expelled 
from office by the Mayor.

General Clnserei bas installed himself as 
Minister of War.

The insurgent official journal anuooooea 
tbe nomination of Lulcllot as General of Na
tional*.

Col Bodes bas been appointed Delegate 
Minister- of War and Sanglier Delegate 
Minister of Foreign Affaire.

Geo Chanzy. isatill a prisoner.
London, March 25 —Teeamp has 

been re-ocenpied by a force of six hun
dred Prussians.

A dispatch from the government of 
Versailles calling for volunteers to re
establish order in Paris elicited a email 
response in Havre.

The Commune bas been re-establish
ed in Versailles, where it is said tbe 
Mayor, Generals and Prefects have been 
made pri onera ; no disturbance occur- 
ed, however, and a proclamation issued 
by the new Government has a good effect 
Town qniet.

Pabis, March 25.— Official journal of 
toe Central Committee bus not appear
ed to-day. Insurgent leaders have is
sued a proclame tioo justifying their 
course of action, and calling oat a large 
number of troops to guard the frontier

snipping Jntcliigttut.
PORT OF VICTORIA, BRITISH COLUMBIA.

ENTERED.
March 21—Stmr Isabel; Starr, Port Townsend 
Stmr Olympia. Finch, Pt Townsend.
-March 22—Aone
March 24—<lp Alarm, Dwyer: SaaJ-ian.
Sip Ringleader, Dake, San Juan 

l*W«reb-26—«lc Shooting star, Austin,San Sranciaoo
Sljnr Enterprise, Swanson, New Wettmloater. 
March 27—Stmr Olympia, Finch, Pogot Sound 

CLEARED
March 21—Stmr Isabel, Starr, Port Eownuad 
Stmr Olympia, Finch, Pt Tewnaend.
Stdlr Grappler, Deveranr, Barrard Inlet. 
MarchX-2—'tmr otter, Lewte, Slteenamonth 
Stmr Enterpriie, Swansea, New Westminster 
March 24—Stmr Otter; Lewie, Skeenamoath.
March ZS—Sip Ringleader, Drake, San,Juan.
Sip Alarm, Dwyer, San Juan.
March 27—None
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PASSBNeZUS
Per stmr OLYMPIA,tm Puget Sound—Mlle T Blgelaw. 

M[«S E Chapman, Mies Brewer, Mre Hind Mrs Parker I? 
eon, Messrs Wmelow, Stewart, Abram» Wedell, John»» 
Haye», Scott, Benson, Na « land, Ford, Pringle, Iitforu, 
Friend,Ford. Tolmie, Brown, Wren, Kennedy, Smith, 
C Smith, M'illen, Hendricks,and 36 others.

Pèr stmr ISABHL, fm Prget Sonnd—Mr k Mrs Wood
ward, Mr k Mrs Gibson, Messrs Thomas, Hewitt, Jons* 
Urqohart, Peterson, Belcher, strouss, Simpson, Haynns, 
Wqro Bailey, Hughes, Fowler, Alston, Vanderhall, Ool 
man, Cameron, Maguire, Knapp, Carr, Turner.

bad
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ba iffCalifornia.
San Francisco, March 24—Flour—Ua- 

ebanged.
Wheat— Nothing doing. Market •'firm et 

82 40@2 60.
Bartoy—81 32)@1 37*.
Oats—Small lois bave been plaaed at 

81 4Mfcl 70. ,i iff
San Francisco—We are authorised to elate 

positively that the California «team Navigation 
Company has sold out its entire property ot every 
desoription, boats, wharves| franchises and con
tracts to the California Pacifie or Vallejo R-ff.e 
and will divideprofits and dtelnsarposate-the Cal
ifornia Pacific Railroad. The Company will put 
on night .boat» between, San Francisco, *nd bacra- 
mento, and withdraw ths Marysville and Sacra
mento and make unmerone other1 arratfgeitients 
The work on the varions branches of the Califor
nia Pacific Railroad northward» end northweat-

T

IMPORTS.
Per stmr OLYMPIA, fm Puget Sonnd—46c»mntten, 16 

cattle, 26bxs potatoes, lbie hops, 4pkgs mdse.naa
a ma-

VICTORIA * BRITISH COLOMBIAThe Insurgents have obtained from the Bank 
of France a million francs agaiast the deposit 
of a- formal treasury bond: A requisition 
made by them on the Rothschilds and was re-
fneedpayment.

Dbisdzs, March 22—The French Govern
ment has not yet appointed any commissioners 
to receive the prisoners returning from Gen 
many.

Versailles, March 22 — President Theirs 
has seat «bother oircnlar to the Prefects of 
the Departments, informing them that advices 
have been receive^ by the Government from 
all the provinces reassuring them that 
the attempts which have been made to create 
disorders have failed. In Paris ihe citizens 
are organizing for the suppression of the sedi
tion. ÎHUSBSIOKVHJD V8 W8AJ380

A Proclamation is about to be issued warn
ing tbe Insurgents to lay dhwn their arms.

*• Lyons, Versailles and Bordeaux, where 
serious troubles were anticipated, remain tran
quil.

Official representations that eannot be 
doubted show that the Government ie hoerly 
growing stronger. Backed by the Assembly 
and eupperted by the country, and with a 
majority pf the citizens of Paris really in its 
favor, ana surrounded by a rapidly increasing 
army, ilia considered formidable, and begins 
to inspire wholesome relief.

New Prefects have been appointed for 18 
Departments,

. Bovs, March 22—Clerical journals here re 
p8rt that communications have passed between 
the Cabinets of Vienna and Florence with re
ference <td tbe statne of the Pope.

Biblis, Marsh 22—Bismarck has received 
the rank of Prince. Moltke ia invested with 
the Graad'Oros* of the Iron Cross.

Los nos, March 34—In the French Assem
bly, yesterday, the Groverament proposed a 
law for the organisation of volnnteers waa 
adopted. Every department is to send te Ver
sailles a battalion immediately.

A proposition for a committee of fifteen *to 
proceed to Paris to assist in tbe restoration of 
order which is eo favorably considered.

Lobbos, March 23—Schlottleing, tbe Prus
sian Commander in a despatch from Paris says 
the Germans now occupy tbe northern and 
eastern forte and maintain a friendly attitude. 
It the t^rms of preliminaries are overstepped 
Paris will be treated as an enemy. The De
legates on Foreign Affaire replied that the 
revolution was purely municipal and aggres
sive, and that they have no jnrisdcilion to dis
cuss the preliminaries voted by the Aeeembly 
at Bordeaux.
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wards Will be pushed with renewed energy, the 
company being now in possession of abundant 
credit and funds.

8. BRIARD WILL
to the above Fuad.

mb21Sa* Francisco , March 24 -IS In the Feurth 
District Court the jury in ttd'Seasd'lif Dennis 
Gann; Indicted for killing E J Morphy on Dec 
21, 1874, after being ably addressed by Camp
bell end Mirphy for the defence and District 
Attorney Byrne for the peepte, went oat at 6 
p.m. Before 6 o’clock they returned a verdict 
of ‘ not guilty,’ when tbe en tire audience- rose 
to their feet aad joined in a tumult of cheers 
which could, not h* repressed for some time. 
Murphy then moved that the defendant be 
discharged, which order wa# .immediately 
given and the erowd .rushed after hi* to the 
door, when the cbeériqg was renewed aïid 
eoatioued qown to the etrepf.

Ban Fean Cisco, Maron 22—Arrived—Bk 
Rival, Port Discovery, bk nda! Wave, Port 
Madison, bk Martha Rideout,, fort Blskely.

Sailed—Ship Coqnimbo, Port Madison, 
bk Camden, Port Gamble.

Tbe rain which bas been been falliqg at 
intervals was sufficiently copions to greally 
benefit crops in this vicinity..

QTJERTJ’S
Cod Liver Oü Jelly!

APPROVED BY THE ACADEMY OP MBDTGINB.

Debility. The most mtld, bland and nutritiom form M 
which Oed Liver Oil caa be used, %nd with more benefit 
secured to the patient by a single teaapoonful of this 
Jelly than by daubio the quantity of the olear er ttojeUf-

For Bale by B. H.TBUBX,
Proprietor, New York,

LANGLEY fc Oo,
Victoria, British Columbia.
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CnlXTBB.XJ’S
BEUABLI SOLUBLE

Balsam Copabia Capsules Î
QTJERTJ’S

RELIABLÇ SOLUBLE

GELATINE CAPSULES OF PURE BAL
SAM COPABIA and OIL of CÜBEB8.

3D It. BI CORD’S
CELEBRATED

Ceaponnd Capsules of Balsa* ol
COPABIA, PEPSI1E, BISMUTH and 

TAB,

Tax steamer Olympia, üapt Finçb, urt’lv- 
d at 4 o’clock yesterday afternoon f 
Puget Sound, bringing a large number o 
paerengera and a good freight. Sbe will 
sail at 10 30 o’clock this morning for *orts 
on Pnget Sound.
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Thu Galu of Sunday eight wee one of the 
severe*! o! the season. A «mall unoccupied 
bouse on Rook Bay road Waa Baptized, and 
H M 8 Scylla dragged her anchor, hit tbe 
movement was cheeked before any damage 
was done. 6

Do not fear onr MUCH THE BEST GOODS MADE.
E. B. TRUKX,

Proprietor, New York»
Sola by
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The steamer Isabel, Cept 8 tarr, arrived 
from Pprt Townsend last pigtit fit » o’clock, 
bringing about, thirty passenger» and a

ST. JSVi”? *lbM*Pa,eM Hwtor

MISS COLES
FASHIONABLE MILLINER AND 

u- DRESSMAKER,
At MB. BOSWOBTH’S STOBt, J Itnaea street, near *»T
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NEWS I NEWS
ositomt- a-ts.j

newspaper published at Victoria
^SKnïiUll” jBSSti
largest circulation, its value as anTerttlfiyfi'dtidAi'iS «roM.it.

TZ I* Art It tbr Ttra.
The readers of—this journal
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